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Member Discount Program 

 
The following companies provide special discounts and opportunities to club members. Support them as and 
when you can! (In some cases, you may need to show your club membership card.) 
 
Adventuress Sea Kayaking - https://adventuress.ca/ - Special rates on Seamanship and Trip Planning course. 
 
BC Kayak Centre - http://bckayakcentre.com/ - 10% discount on courses and tours (except VHF radio courses and 
international tours). 
 
Cackle TV Productions - https://www.cackletv.com/ - 30% discount on DVDS (use the code nanaimo) and digital 
downloads (use the code whynot). 
 
Comox Valley Kayaks and Canoes - http://www.comoxvalleykayaks.com/ - 10% discount on gear (excluding 
kayaks); 20% discount on rentals. Some exceptions may apply.   
 
Feast on Adventure - https://feastonadventure.com/ - 10% discount on the outdoor cookbook Feast on 
Adventure. (Use coupon code NANAIMO.)  
 
Get West Adventure Cruises - https://www.getwest.ca/ - 10% discount on kayak transport and paddler passage. 
  
Go Kayak - http://www.gokayak.ca/ - Discounts and/or special incentives available; enquire when booking. 
 
Ocean River Sports / Gordon Brown Sea Kayak Centre of Excellence - https://oceanriver.com/ - 10% discount 
on program fees when 1-2 members book together; 15% discount on program fees when 3 or more members 
book together. (Book via Mark Bitz at adventure@oceanriver.com.) 
 
Pacific Oceaneering & Design / Body Shop for Boats - http://www.bodyshopforboats.ca/ - 10% discount on 
repair work.   
 
Seaward Kayaks - https://www.seawardkayaks.com/ - 10% discount on kayaks and accessories.  
 
SKILS - https://skils.ca/ - 15% discount on program fees when 3 or more members book together. (Canadian 
programs only.) 
 
Spirit of the West Adventures - https://www.kayakingtours.com/ - 10% discount on tours (excluding Private 
Bubble Tours). (Use discount code PADDLECLUB10.) 
 
TRAK Kayaks - https://www.trakkayaks.com/ - $600 discount on retail price of TRAK 2.0 kayak; free TRAK rental 
for any TRAK Vancouver Island Experience; free access to TRAK Foundations Online Training Program.  
 
Valhalla Pure Outfitters, Nanaimo - https://vpo.ca/stores/Nanaimo - 10% discount on regular priced 
merchandise, excluding kayaks and paddle boards.  
 
VI Paddles - http://www.vipaddles.com/ - Custom Greenland paddles via special order; 15% discount. 
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